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SAT U5X MARCHES i PERSONAL MENTION. SFTNNZBS UP IN ARMS. production plus the tarrying charge to

market
"At times the prices of eontreeta

are much above the piieea of spot

NOW IS THE TIME TO WORK HARD
IF YOU WANT TO WIN. '

nTTT MILLION DOLLAR B0N3 .
ISSUE TOR PANAMA. CANAL.

Secretary KacVsagk Invites Psptisr
Subscriptions to a $50,000,000 Iasms
of Government loads est Aeeosatt
of Faaasta CanaL - .
Washington, May 18. Secretary

MaeVeagh today invited popular sub

i The Race Becomes Exciting Get ia? Early Sat-- 1

: urday to Avoid the RushIf You Have Fallen
Behind Here is the Chance of a Life, Time to
Catch Up If You Are Already in the Front

1 V Rank, You Will Have to Work With Re-doubl- ed

Vigor to Hoid Yoxr Place-jWo- rk

! Valliantly for the Long Term Subscription But
' : While Doing So Do Not Despise or Refuse a

cotton. At other times thev are tnivrh
below.

"Your committee is forced to eon-elu-

that a majority of the mem-
bers of the New York exchange are
more impressed with the view that it
is to their interest to eater to spec-
ulators than to make of their body a
legitimate exchange, reflective of the
true value of the commodity in which
they deal.

"Your committee eeommenda that
this association once more expresses
its earnest hope thst the cotton ex-
changes and particularly the New
York exchange will rectify their rules
so as to make a true and proper rela-
tion between contract prices and spot
cotton; that if these rules be not so
properly regulated as to make this
relation that your committee be au-
thorized in the name of the associa-
tion to present such memorials to the
legislative bodies as may lead to a
proper regulation by them of the cot-
ton exchanges."

President Cooper, in his annual ad-

dress, urged the necessity for the
South to raise more coton to meet the
increasing demand of the manufac-
turers.

"The crop of 1910-1- 1 will be worth
$1,000,000,000," he said, "or twice
as mueh as the output of all the gold
mines of the world combined for the
same year.

"Crops of 12,500,000 .to 13,000,000
bales annually are neresary for legit-
imate demands with remunerative
prices to the growers. Less than this
amount means manipulated markets
with unsatisfactory trade conditions.

."While the number of spindles and
acreage have increased enormously.
the production of American cotton has
declined.
' President Cooper depicted friction
between cotton growers, manufactur-
ers anoV representatives of .the ex-
changes relative to the method of ex- -
Changes. It would be to their irnitnulf

..,,, vuau jutiito imur inw i

and methods. , '
. I
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Despite the hot. weather thia week

the ardor of the contestants hat not

been wittered.- - Decidedly more inter-

est ha been manifest during the pres-

ent week than any previous week of
the contest The workers in the eon-te- st

now seem more determined than
ever to get out and work harder these
last two days of tho Bonus Votes. Try
and get in as early as poaible Satur-

day, eome in the morning if yon can,
as it will make it better for all con-

cerned. Those who have had the best
- interests of their baby at heart were
' quick to take advantage of thia won-

derful offer and have not lost a mo-

ment of time regardless of the weath- -
er, and tomorrow will find them pre-

pared to carry off thousands of free
votes. Tomorrow will be a day of won- -'

derful advances on the part of the
active workers and by the same token,

.the laggards will probably be outdis-- -

tanced. Do yonr very best and see

what an advantage those extra, 10,000

; votes on the Tribune and, 6,000 on
The Times will give yon. Suppose you
only get two subscriptions for one
year each that weans 38,000 votes and
with wbat you already nave see wnere

America Assodatioa Adopts Report
Offered by Xr. Parker's Ooswitu

President Cooper's Address.
Richmond, Vs May 18. The fea-

ture of the first day 'a session of the
American Cotton Manufacturers' As-
sociation waa a heated discussion this
afternoon between Arthur L. Marsh,
president of the New York Cotton Ex-
change, and Lewis W. Parker, of
Grenville, 8. C, ehafrnan of the
committee on relatione with cotton
exchanges. The occasion was the re-
port of this committee and the re-
sult waa practically an open rupture
of the strained relations which have
existed for some time betwen the as-
sociation and the exchanges.

Mr. Psrker's asertion that the New
York cotton exchange caters to specu-
lators rather than to the needs of
legitimate business, and that the
prices of cotton have been manipulat-
ed by members of the exchange to the
great detriment of both spinners snd
producers, was cheered to the echo by
the convention. President Marsh
Warmly defended the exchange, point-
ing out that it is an association of
merchants trading in cotton, with
rules in the interest of the merchants
rather than in that of the manufac-
turer or the producer.

The convention decided in favor of
Mr. Parker, adopting the report of
tne committee unanimously and con-
tinuing the committee for further con
ference with representatives of the
exchanges and with instructions that
if relief is not given it shall seek a
remedy through legislative channels.

The gist of the committee s report
is as folows:

"Manufacturers' associations should
have no fight against coton ex
changes if these exchanges truly re--
Oeet conditions of spot cotton. On
the contrary, an exchange, if legiti-
mately managed and regulated and if
the prices ruling thereon are truly
representative of spot, value, is and
should be of decided advantage. , to
eottoa nmnnfactwrerg, as atao4e ptJ1
ducers:but if, on the contrary, the
prices reflected on the exchanges are
merely the result of speculation for
or against the value of the commodity
or if those prices are only reflective
of the speculative actions of one ele-

ment as against another element, the
exchange become c serious disadvan-
tage to the manufacturers and to pro
ducers, anl erases to be a legitimate
body.

"The two principal exchanges in the
United Stales are the New Orleans
and New Ytifc coton exchanges. Un
der the rules of the New Orleans ex-
change ti.e prices ruling thereon are
in' much ci, nt relation to the prices
of spot cotton than as a rule are the
prices of contracts on the New York
exchange, are on a parity- - with spot
cotton or truly represent the prices
of spot cotton in the community of
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CONCORD NATIONAL BANK
Capital $100,000 Surplus ISO P'

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Tims
Deposits. !'

ef the rsepls) Bars sad Bi
- wkers Whs Cess aad O.

Miss Fay Polk is viiting relatives
la Charlotte. j

Mr. Charley Cook i spending the
day in Charfett. .

Mis Helea Patterson is visiting rel-

atives in Charlotte-Maste- r

Robert Ridenhour is spell-
ing the day in Charlotte.

Mrr E. a Caldwell fit Lynchburg,
spent yesterday in the eity.

Miss Grace- - Carter, of Hillsboro, is
visiting Miss Lois Alexander.

Mr. George L. Johnson, of Mebane,
is a visitor in the city today.

Misses Lueils Blaekwelder and Lola
Sappenfleld went' 1e Charlotte thia
morning.

Mrs. J. P. Fisher will return tomor-
row from Spartanburg where she is
visiting relatives.'; ;,

Miss Virginia Jenkins, of Salisbury,
spent yesterday In this eity, the guest
of Miss Effie Bangle.

Mrs. A. H. Propst baa gone to New-

ell to see her brother, Mr. J. Chalmers
Cochran, who is seriously ill.

Miss Lottie Kerns baa returned to
her home in Salisbury, after visiting
Miss Lola Sappenfleld for several days.

Dr. J. C. Rowepaased through the
eity this morning1, on route to Locust,
where he will bold quarterly confer-
ence. ' . i:

Dr. William Wadsworth arrived this
morning from Jefferson Medical Col-

lege, Philadelphia, where he gradu
ated this year.."

Rev. C. W. Erwin has returned to
his home in Mecklenburg county, af-
ter visiting friends in the city for
several days. J:

Mrs. John W. C. Gourley has gone
to Salisbury to see her sister, Mrs.
Mauldem who in in th WMtehead- -

Miss Laura McGill Cannon has re
turned from Salem Female Academy.
She was accompanied by her friend,
Miss Elizabeth Butler, of Atlanta.

The Races in Charlobte Yesterday.
Charlotte Observer.

The racing itself was spirited. By
cne-fift- h of a second Newbern No. 1
carried off first money, making the
distance in 29 2--5; Raleigh was next
with 29 3-- 5; Aeheville No. 2 fol-

lowed with 30; Concord with 31 4-- 5;

Statesville, Sanford and Salisbury tied
for fifth place with 32; the Atlantic
of Newbern made it in 32 1--5; High
Point in 32 2--5; Hickory in 41 25.
Asheville No. 1, Kinston and Rescue
No. 1 of Raleigh received zero scores
because of mishaps at the nozzle in
the form of blow-off- s. This was par
ticularly bard luck in the case of Kin-
ston for the team made a splendid
run early in the races but, owing to
the failure of the bell to ring when
the start was made, no record could
be kept and the race bad to be run
over at the conclusion oi tne pro
gram. The Raleigh Rescue wagon waa
drawn by the buggy horse of .Fixe
Chief W. S. Orr, of Charlotte.

Smallpox In Stanly.
Stanly Enterprise. ik

Several- - esses of smallpox have
broken out among the track force on
the Southbound. Dr. J. N. Anderson,
who succeeded Dr. Latoa as county
physician, baa, the situation well in
hand. Five men who are broken out
with the disease are being eonflned in
"shanty" ears, snd undergoing treat-
ment. Those who were exposed are
being closely guarded, und the railroad
overseers have assumed tbe trouble
and 'expenses in s large way. The ear
haa been removed to a secluded spot
sonth of town and no alarm ia felt
over the matter. .vt..,

A woman In Chicago wear a brace
let on her ankle. Looks like s direct
reflection on the polios force.

See the Time for Printing.
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little Sock Cornea t a End With
the Annual Farad. , ; '

Little fioek. Ark-- Mav 18. While
band played wax-tim- e airs, tb sol-
diers of the old 8outa today mareh-e- d

through the streets of thia eity
in their twenty-fir- st annual parade.
Their commander-in-chie- f, Gen. Geo.
W. Gordon, of Memphis, Tenn- -" waa
eonflned to hi room by the order of
physicians. As the Una of march
passed tb hotel, the veterans saluted
The reviewing stand, that had been in-
tended for officials, was given over to
aged' and infirm veterans, although
many were in tine who had lost leg,
an arm or were maimed from wounds
received at war. Governor Donahe.
of Arkansas, with his orderly and pri-
vate secretary occupied a carriage in
the parade.

During the day several persons
were prostrated from heat and ex-
haustion, but ambulances had been
distributed along the line of march
and the sufferers were eared for
promptly.

Mo ease proved fatal. The last
vent of this year's reunion was the

Confederate ball, which was sriven
tonight at the auditorium, attended
ny tnose woo remained for that pur-
pose and who included dignitaries of
the United Confederate Veterans and
kindred organizations.

Camp Shaver, where a larm num
ber ; of veterans have been lodired
and provisioned by the city, will be
aesertea tomorrow. At breakfast
lunch baskets with rations to last
until he reaches home, will be given
to each veteran tomorrow morning.

; In the line of march tallyhoes car-
ried sons and daughters of. veterans,
one with ten girls eomnosinf a hrass
band; carriages bore such

. . guests as
la vwr s - iou vy, u. uenan, president of the
Confederate Southern Memorial Asso.
ciation, and squads of former slave?

la, the place of General Gordon.
General K. M, Van, Zandt ,of Fort
Worth, and Adjutant General Wil
liam E. Miehie, of New Orleans, led
tne procession.

Covering a distance of nearlv two
miles from the starting point to where
the turn for the march was made, the
parade required about two hours to
pass a given point. The largest di- -
vison in line waa that of Arkansas,
with Texas, Georeia. Tennessee and
Alabama close competitors. Roses
were distributed to those taking part
in the parade, not only to the veterans
but also to the musicians, drummers
and all member of organizations al-
lied to that of the veterans.

The Southern Presbyterians.
Louisville, Ky May 18. The an

nual general assembly of the Southern
rresbytenan churoh convened in this
eity today with a large attendance of
delegates and visitors from all over
the south.. ' The retiring moderator,
Rev. W. E. Bogg, D. D., of Atlanta,
preached the annual sermon. The as
sembly will be in session ten da vs.
" The.reports prepared for presenta-
tion to the assembly show the past
year to have been one of gratifying
progress, botb in the membership and
finances, of the ehurch. The increase
in the number; of churches in certain
section of the south, notably in Ok
lahoma, Texas, Arkansas and Florida.
has been so marked that it has been
round necessary to call a halt on evan
gelistic effort until churches already
established can be equipped. It has
also been a banner year for the mis
aionary, educational and other depart
ments or the church work. The home
mission board handled during the year
Z3i,ouv,. a considerably larger sum

toan in any previous year.

I - Locker Club Indicted.
Salisbury, May 18. Sheriff McKen

tie yesterday afternoon received an
officially certified eopy of law as pass-
ed by the last legislature relating to
locker clubs and this morning in com
pany with Deputy Sheriff Talbort and
Captain of Police Shaver, made an of
ficial visit to all such clubs in the eity,
a dozen or more in number, for the
purpose of making an inspection.

result oi ma round, ten men. six
whit and four colored, have been in- -

rliflta J 4gm nlnl.tinn Ik. IaaVm 1

each being required to furnish a $100
bond for appearance before Judge
Miller in to Rowan county court
-- Saturday. -- It is stated that other in
dictments are to follow, "

The North Carolina State Nurses
Association will Hold its ninth, an
nual meeting in the students' build
ing of the State Normal College, June
14, IS and 16. Much interest in this
is felt by tb trained nurses of the

II Li J i

scriptions to $50,000,000 issue ef
government bonds' to reimburse the
Treasury fund for expenditure so ac-
count of the Panama canal, - i t

.Treasury officials expect the lean '

will be largely sad
in distributing the new securities tb
government's announced intention is
to give preference to smaller bidders.

The new securities will bear 3 per
cent' interest payable quarterly ; will
o iree from all national, State or
municipal taxation and will be in de-
nominations of $100, $500 and $1,000.
They will be dated June 1, 1911, aad
will be payable in 50 years. -

By provision of law; the bonds will
not be available to national banks as
the basis of eireulationV Inasmuch
as they are tbe first the United States
ever has issued with aneh restriction,
much interest is attached to the pries
they will bring. According to law, '

they cannot be sold at less than par.
Inasmuch aa the postal - savings

bank Isw Axes the par value of a
postal bank bond bearing' 2 1-- 2 per
cent interest at $100, it is agreed thst
the 3 per cent Panama canal bond
must bring more than par. (How .

much more, is conjecture. The esti-
mates range from slightly above par
to 103.

Checks and postal orders Will be
accepted for the new. bonds eome--
thing which never hsj been done Be-

fore. Although the issue is designed
for private bankers, national banks
which bid for the bonds will be al
lowed to deposit them as security for
government deposits.

Tha ladiaa of Cold Anrinr Vatho- - "

Ata. sAnrrh Will ttttvia fc ftnln fnTt

eeeus wm oe given to sx cuurwmsuu
TheDubli as eordiallv invited-- ...

1

feet ccirfcrti1

Newborn to Install Milt Window.
-- HewWn, May, 18: It i reported

"thaf the Norfolk Suothern Railroad
' and the Atlantic Coast line will in--'

stall the extra mileage window in the
. 4 union station here in accordance with

.f the, law passed at toe ast session of
j" the legislature. It has been a mya-f'-1

tery to nearly all citizens here as to
how and why Newbern was exempted

' - by the Corporation . Commission.
2 Slight examination ' on their part

' would have shown them what at leaat
. hundreds Saw last week. The state--

ments sent out, that the average num-

ber of tickets excanged here was 28
a day, was believed by no one here

..- - v who knew anything about the situa- -'

tion. The actual number from the
' best of information in recent months

, has been twice 28 or over. The rail---

road company aent a man and asked
... - : - iV.mV.m

that will put you. There is no use
getting discouraged in this race, it will
only help you to lose out entirely.
"People always discouraged and de-
spondent do not aueeed in anything,
and live only by burdening someone
else. The hopeful, confident and
cheerful attract the elements of suc-

cess." So it is with ns all; if we
hope for the best and at the same
time do our very best we are sore to
succeed in anything; we undertake.
There is no such word as "Fail" for
some of us, because we never give up.
No matter how many we ask to sub-

scribe for the paper and they refuse,
it never discourage us, we go on with
i smile sad perhaps the next one we
ask will cheerfully "come across"
with the necessary funds for a year's
subscription, and so we are rewarded
for our perseverance. There are peo-

ple who start out full of life and hope
and ask some one to take the paper,
and if that some one happens to refuse
they give right up and think it no use
to try. And for such people it is not
muoh one for them to try because they
are too easily discouraged. It takes
courage to win anything and this baby

. Ingomar Last Night, - r
Perhaps the best performance ever

given by amateurs in ConCord waa the
production last night at the opera
house of Ingomar by representatives
of the Institute and Seminary at Ml
Pleasant. The play was given at Mt.
neasant Monday night, and , was
greeted by a packed" house. Concord
people had heard, the : performance
highly complimented, but it remained
only to see its rendition last night td
fully appreciate what had been said
in regard to ii. The success of Ingo-
mar depended on the ability of the
leading characters, which were taken
by Hiss Ethelyn Crabtree and Mr, D.
B. Welsh. -.

'Miss Crabtree is, with possibly one
exception, the most gifted lady who
has ever appeared before a Concord
audience. Her acting was par excel-
lence, aa was also that of Mr. Welsh,
who were ably supported by other
member of the company, all coming in
lor a share of well deserved praise.

Ihe fact that the coming of Ingo
mar was only known her such a short
time, only a day, was perhaps the
reason a larger house did not greet
the players.

Marriage of Mr.' Windsor Hntcbin.
Friends in Concord of Mr. L.

Windsor Hutehins were surprised to
learn Thursday that he waa married
March 3rd to Miss Margaret Lashley,
of Graham. The marriage took place
in Raleigh, T Immediately f after the
ceremony Mrs; Hutehins returned to
her borne in Graham and Mr. Huteh-
ins went to his position with the Sea-
man Printery in Durham, where three
week afterwards he waa joined by his
wife, and they began housekeeping in
Durham.. Mr. Hutehins formerly held
a position in The Times office here,
having gone from here to New York
where he entered a linotype school.
After completing the course he went
to Durham, naving secured a position
with the Seaman Printery, where he
nas since resided. H

Mr. Hutehins is a brother of Rev,
W. L. Hutehins, of Concord, who has
just returned from a visit to him at
Durham. ' . t ' A --..J

Just why the young couple kepi their
marriage a secret for some time is not
known, Friends here offer congratu
lations, even at so late day.

Warn Weather D slaved By Spots oa
the Ann. C

Wilkesboro Chronicle . , .
Mr. Don Laws last week turned his

telescop on the sun to discover why
spring has been so backward in com-
ing forward. ' He found the cause in
four large black spots on the sun,
which put life and warmth into the
old earth. One of the spots looks as

x, lor. a peixuuu tu cAoiuyii tivwu,
but the petition did not find hearty
favor. However, the railroads are to

', be congratulated in now deciding to
: install the ettra window. It i badly
. ' needed and the only wonder is that

they did not recognise It from the
i first.-- . .?L:- - '

Tonng Firemtn Injured, ;

C Mafcter Robert Coble, Jr., tai pain- -

t fully-- : injured ' yesterday afternoon
V while participating in an amateur flre--

' men' tournament with a number of
- r his little playmates on Church street.

1 The firemen used this street to praetia

Satisfies every purchaser of
Parks & Co.'s Footwear, and
the after satisfaction keeps '

pace. :: :: v. :: ::

Exclusive Style usually found only in shoes of
much higher cost. Fit, quality and finish

unusual in shoes of medium price. '

Men's Oxfords and Ties in Rusia, Tan, Gun-meta- l,

Vici, Kid and Patent, all new shapes and
toes. Prices ..$2.00 to QS.OO

Ladies' Pumps, Ties and Oxfords in Patent, .

Tan, Gunmetal and Vici. Prices from
-- .t-$L2.' to Q4.00

Velvet and Suede Pump from '

I. .02.30 to 34.00
White Canvass Pumps at

and S2.QO
Misses and Childrens Pumps from , . -

--1 BOc to $2.00
According to size s ,(

: Misses and Childrens White Canvas Pumps
at 50c, 91 and $1.23

- for the State tournament and while
'. . tbey were away the youngsters of

that neighborhood organised a little
. f r fire company of their, own and prae--

tice waa held daily on the course.
C The firemen had a wire stretched from
- , a hydrant to a pot a short distance

awav to keep from going past toe ny
,' drant Young Coble was. doing the

connecting atunt yesterday afternoon.
i'. t When he jumped off of an old wagon

the boys were using he hit the ground
with such force that h was thrown

.' ' forward with great force, bis neck
striking the wire entting several ngly

"gashes. He was picked up unconscious
y t and earned to his home, but Is resting

: well today. . '
'f;., . "i" ' Reault 'of Moravian Collect Endow- -

mut Oampaign Awaited. t.
U

Bank is helpful not only to men
" Winston-Sale- May 18. The re-"- .'

ault of the entfausiastie campaign
- which baa been waged for ten months

.. "v .to raise $300,000 as an endowment
7 fund for the Moravian1 College for

Women her is being awaited ' .with

bat to every min and woman

has any business transactions.
Tnfants Soft Soles.

Let cs make yocrIt encourages eceoomr, establishes your credit, makes sending

, intense interest in this city ; and
, throughout the .State. The campaign

is scheduled to close eomr'eement
;, dav. next Wednesday. Approximately

120,000 remain to be raised in order
"to complete the fund of the $300,000

.' 'and Andrew Carnegie subscribed $25,- -

000 and the general educational board

money away or paying bills with Check easy, ' besides

ii.L;?Ar.;:5safeguarding your cash, . , , ,

lily not start year CfcecUaj sr Private Account wKn

r o Hew York City $75,00(1, Urge as the planet Jupiter. 7t:o GcZzrrzD Gavlzzz Ccz&


